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DE BORTOLI LAUNCHES YARRA VALLEY WINE TOURS IN MANDARIN AND CANTONESE
德保利酒庄发布雅拉谷葡萄酒之旅（国/粤语）

With the Yarra Valley becoming an increasingly sought-after tourist destination for our friends from 
greater China and its neighbours, De Bortoli Wines is among the first in the region to offer behind-the-
scenes guided winery tours in both Mandarin and Cantonese. 

随着雅拉谷作为热门旅游目的地而日益受到大中华地区及相邻国家葡萄酒爱好者的追捧，德保利成为率先在该产
区提供国、粤双语酒厂幕后之旅的酒庄。

Tours will be hosted by De Bortoli’s very own Mandy Qu, a Guangzhou native who speaks Mandarin and 
Cantonese and has been with us for over a decade. The tour uncovers the secrets of the grape as it 
journeys from the vine to the glass with a one hour guided tour of the vineyard and winery, including the 
opportunity to taste the wines under production from the barrel. The tour returns to the cellar door for 
a delicious one hour gourmet tasting of premium wines matched with a delicious selection of in house 
matured cheeses, followed by a luxurious lunch at De Bortoli’s restaurant 'Locale'.

引领酒厂之旅的是德保利酒庄自己的雇员——屈敏乐女士（Mandy），她来自广州，擅长普通话和广东话，与
我们并肩工作十年余。从葡萄园到酒厂由导游讲解的一小时旅程，揭开了始于葡萄藤终止于酒杯的整个过程中葡
萄所经历的秘辛，其间会有机会品尝到橡木桶里仍在酿造过程中的葡萄酒。返回酒窖门市后，进入一小时的餐酒
搭配的部分，搭配我们精品的酒款的是美味的精选奶酪，奶酪是我们自己熟成的，行程的尾声则是在德保利自己
的‘现场（Locale）’餐厅享用的一场奢华午宴。

“The Yarra Valley has earned itself a reputation as a premium producer of wines worldwide, attracting 
more and more international visitors to the area, particularly from Asia,” says Leanne De Bortoli, who 
manages the family-owned business’s renowned Yarra Valley estate.

目前负责掌管家族雅拉谷酒园的琳恩•德保利（Leanne De Bortoli）说到，“雅拉谷为自己确立了世界精品葡萄
酒产区的地位和声誉，吸引了越来越多的来自全球的旅游者，其中尤以亚洲居多。”

According to Tourism Victoria, since 2010, international overnight visitors to the Yarra Valley have 
increased at an average annual rate of almost 10%, compared to an increase of 4% per annum for 
regional Victoria generally, with visitors from Asia representing almost 30% of all international visitors.

根据维多利亚州旅游局的数据，自2010年以来，来到雅拉谷的国际过夜游客数量年增长近10%，而到访维多利亚
州的整体游客量年增长率约为4%，其中来自亚洲的游客占国际总量的近30%。

Leanne added: “There’s a growing appreciation for the provenance of wine, and our Chinese tours offer a 
unique opportunity to showcase our focus on regionality, where our wines reflect the taste of the region 
where the grapes are grown.”

琳恩补充说，“越来越多的人关注葡萄酒的源头，我们的中文解说游则是展示德保利酒庄重视地域性的难得机
会，我们的葡萄酒呈现所种植地区的风味特色。”



De Bortoli has seen sales in Asia climb over 40% since 2014, with increasing demand for premium wines 
driving a surge in visitors to the business’s Yarra Valley Cellar Door, who are seeking an authentic wine 
experience.

2014 年以来，德保利酒庄在亚洲的销售量攀升了四成多，而日益增长的对精品葡萄酒的需求促使更多的游客来到
我们在雅拉谷的酒窖门市，以寻求亲身的葡萄酒体验。

De Bortoli’s Yarra Valley Mandarin and Cantonese tours are available by appointment for only $230 per 
person. To ensure a private and personalised experience, bookings are limited to 12 people. For groups 
of four or more, group pricing is available.

德保利雅拉谷酒园国/粤双语之旅需提前预约，每位仅230澳元。为保证客人私密且个性化的体验，预订以12人为
限，额满即止。四人及以上群组可享团队价格。
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About De Bortoli Wines: De Bortoli Wines is a family wine company established in 1928, and today is 
under the custodianship of the third generation, Darren, Leanne, Kevin and Victor De Bortoli. Theirs is a 
story of a hardworking and innovative family who considers good wine, good food and good friends to be 
part of everyday life. De Bortoli is a proud founding member of Australia’s First Families of Wine (AFFW) 
along with 11 of Australia’s most highly respected, multi-generational, family owned producers. For 
further information: debortoli.com.au.

德保利酒庄简介：德保利酒庄是创立于1928年的家族酒庄，目前由家族第三代掌管，戴伦、琳恩、凯文和维克特•
德保利。他们家族的传奇与勤奋工作和不断创新有关，他们视美馔佳酿及挚友为生命中不可缺少的部分。德保利
酒庄，与其他十一个备受尊崇、历经几代的家族酿酒商一道，创立了澳大利亚第一家族酒庄联盟（AFFW）。获取
详情，请访问官网debortoli.com.au。


